Una Kushe-O!

We cannot thank you enough for partnering with us to surpass all of our goals for the first six months of 2018. Because of you, teachers are getting the training and support they need for students to succeed. Because of you, several of our older schools received needed repairs and upgrades. Because of your support for May’s #GiveBIG, six school communities will receive new sanitation and rainwater collection handwashing stations. Because of you and the overwhelming support for Uman Talk (Woman Talk) Program, we surpassed our goal of $40,000 to expand the distribution of subsidized menstruation kits to over 5,000 women across Sierra Leone.

Together we are improving the lives of children and their communities in Sierra Leone, giving teachers the tools and skills they need, and making sure that girls have what they need to stay in school every day.

Natalie and I leave for Sierra Leone soon and look forward to sharing with you photos and more stories of all that you are making possible.

Thank you for joining hands with Schools for Salone to continue to make good education a normal part of every child’s life. Just wait til you hear what we have lined up for the next 6 months of 2018!
new partnerships are in process that will expand menstruation kit distribution
kit orders from other organizations
we have distributed over 700 kits to women and girls
over 5,000 women in our school communities are now able to purchase kits at a subsidized price

two of our teachers are training to become teacher trainers. They assisted with The Learning Foundation’s early literacy teacher training for 18 teachers in the South
TLF conducted a librarian training for 34 teachers and a literacy training for 18 of our teachers in the South
two of our schools have been upgraded with necessary repairs before rainy season

over 700 boys, girls & women educated in our school communities

nearly 1,000 girls & women have received menstruation kits

34 teachers received librarian training & library starter kits for their schools

18 teachers trained in early literacy led by TLF & 2 of our star teachers

2 schools received necessary repairs

100 people received fire disaster relief supplies